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Introduction
Several years ago in the forest near Lastoursville in Gabon, we found a shrub with yellow fruits. 
For years it remained unidentified, but dissection work shows now that its endocarp and seed are 
almost identical to Urobotrya congolana (Baill.) Hiepko. Both species have an endocarp that is 
ridged and slightly reticulate on the surface, with a similar hole at the base (Figure 1a and b). 
Urobotrya Stapf (Opiliaceae) is an Old World genus with seven species (Hiepko 1985, 2008; Kuijt & 
Hansen 2014). Opiliaceae is included in Santalales (Kuijt & Hansen 2014; Su et al. 2015).

Only two Urobotrya species are currently known from Africa, both restricted to the tropical 
Guineo–Congolian forests (Hiepko 1985, 2008). Urobotrya sparsiflora (Engl.) Hiepko usually has a 
more slender seed than U. congolana with a less conspicuous pattern on the surface of the endocarp. 
However, the endocarp of U. sparsiflora plants with large fruits can hardly be distinguished from 
those of U. congolana subsp. congolana. Opilia amentacea Roxb. is the only other member of Opiliaceae 
known from the Guineo–Congolian forests with more-or-less similar fruits and infructescences. 
It has a more fragile endocarp with less closely placed ridges and a clear reticulate pattern between 
the ridges. These species also differ in the fruit exocarp, which is thin in U. congolana and 
U. sparsiflora, but more leathery in O. amentacea. In the literature, the main difference between the 
two genera is the shape of the disk: annular in Urobotrya and lobed in Opilia.

In many cases fruiting plants cannot be identified in floras because most key characters are floral. 
However, it is often possible to get to the correct family and even to the genus and species using 
the characters of habit, exudate, leaves and fruits (Hawthorne & Jongkind 2006). In the case of our 
yellow-fruiting shrub from Gabon, even the family placement was initially doubtful. The axillary 
racemes with one-seeded, medium-sized, fleshy fruits without clear calyx and the alternate, 
exstipulate, entire leaves suggested Opiliaceae and Icacinaceae. Unfortunately, no detailed 
description of the fruit exists for most genera and species in these families. For this identification, 
the fruits from tropical African species in several genera of the Icacinaceae and Opiliaceae were 
dissected and characters were compared. Only the endocarp and seed of U. congolensis showed a 
clear match. The very slender embryo that is nearly as long as the seed and surrounded by copious 
endosperm is a family character for Opiliaceae (Hiepko 2008).

Because our shrub from Gabon is almost certainly a species of Urobotrya and because it differs 
from the two species known from Africa (Table 1), it is described here as the new species, Urobotrya 
gabonensis. The fruiting pedicel of the new species is only ca. 2 mm long, which is much shorter 
than in the other African Urobotrya species, and its infructescence is more compact than in the 
other species. The leaf shape is also different from the other African Urobotrya species, with the 
blade narrowing more gradually to the apex and petiole.

Background: Previously unidentified herbarium material from tropical West and Central 
Africa was selected for renewed study.

Objectives: To assess the possibility that this material included undescribed species.

Methods: Seeds were separated from dried or pickled fruits to compare the shape of the 
endocarp and surface patterning.

Results: Previously unidentified herbarium material from Gabon is recognised and illustrated 
as the new species Urobotrya gabonensis.

Conclusions: This new species adds one more endemic species to the already rich flora of 
Gabon.
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It is not possible to place the new species in one of the 
two sections of Urobotrya described by Hiepko (2008) 
because flowers have not been seen. In fruit U. gabonensis 
has, with its short fruit pedicel and its leaf shape, more in 
common with the Asian Urobotrya species than with the 
African species.

The newly described endemic species is one of over 500 plant 
species considered to be endemic to Gabon (Sosef et al. 2006).

Research method and design
All relevant herbarium collections from the BR, P and 
WAG herbaria (Thiers 2017) were examined, including ca. 
100 Urobotrya specimens. Fruits from different genera and 

species of Icacinaceae and Opiliaceae were dissected and the 
endocarps and seeds were compared.

Taxonomic treatment
Urobotrya gabonensis Jongkind, sp. nov.

Type: Gabon, Ogooué-Lolo, Bambidie, ca. 30 km E of 
Lastoursville, 03 May 1992 [fruiting], Breteler, Jongkind 
& Wieringa 11265 (WAG, holo. + alcohol sample; BR, E, HUJ, 
K, LBV, MO, W, iso.)

Description
Shrub ca. 4 m high. Leaves – alternate, exstipulate, petiole 
glabrous, 3 mm – 9 mm long, blade ovate to elliptic, 
70 mm – 200 mm × 35 mm – 120 mm, glabrous and glossy 
above, dull beneath, with small scattered hairs, pinnately 
nerved with 4–7 pairs of main lateral nerves, the one or two 
lowest pairs thicker than the others and often ascending far 
beyond the middle of the leaf, margin entire, base acute, 
apex acuminate. Flowers – not known. Infructescence – a 
raceme up to 60 mm long, solitary or paired per axil, shortly 
pedunculate, ebracteate, densely puberulous. Drupe – 
ellipsoid, ca. 20 mm × 15 mm, smooth, yellow, with four 
small fleshy disk remnants at base, stipe ca. 2 mm long, 
jointed in the middle; mesocarp of fresh fruit 3 mm – 4 mm 
thick; endocarp ca. 15 mm × 10 mm, with longitudinal, 
slightly reticulate ridges and a strong, more-or-less square 
depression at base; embryo very slender, embedded in 
copious endosperm and nearly as long as the seed (Figures 
1a2, 1b2 and Figure 2).

Ecology and distribution
Urobotrya gabonensis is known only from undergrowth of the 
tropical forest at the type location in Gabon (Figure 3).
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Source: Photos courtesy of C. Jongkind

FIGURE 2: Urobotrya gabonensis. (a) Fruit still attached to part of infructescence 
and a separate endocarp (pickled material). (b) Branch with leaves and empty 
infructescences. From the type specimen (WAG).

Source: Photos courtesy of C. Jongkind

FIGURE 1: (a) endocarp side view; (b) endocarp view from below. (1) Urobotrya congolana subsp. afzelii (2×) [Jongkind et al. 2143 (WAG) from Ghana]; (2) Urobotrya 
gabonensis [Breteler et al. 11265 (WAG) from Gabon]; (3) Urobotrya congolana subsp. congolana [Bos 4917 (WAG) from Cameroon]. The differences in colour of the 
endocarp is not a species character, but the result of different ways of preservation.
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TABLE 1: Comparison of fruit and endocarp of the African Urobotrya species.
Variable U. gabonensis U. congolana 

subsp. congolana
U. congolana 
subsp. afzelii

U. sparsiflora

Fruit 
pedicel

ca. 2 mm long 15 mm 18 – mm 
long

12 mm – 17 mm 
long

10–13 (–16) mm 
long

Endocarp ca. 15 mm × 
10 mm, 
ellipsoid-obovoid

20 mm 30 mm × 
12 mm – 15 mm,  
ellipsoid

ca. 13 mm × 
12 mm, 
subglobose

10 mm – 16 mm ×  
5 mm – 10 mm, 
ellipsoid to 
subcylindrical
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Diagnosis
Urobotrya gabonensis differs from the other African species 
in the shape of the leaf, the blade narrowing more gradually 
to the apex and especially to the petiole. The drupe is similar 
to that of U. congolana, ellipsoid and ca. 20 mm × 15 mm. The 
fruit stipe is ca. 2 mm long, thus much shorter than in the 
other African Urobotrya species in which it is 12 mm – 18 mm 
long, and the infructescence is more compact than in the 
other species (Table 1).

Conservation notes
Urobotrya gabonensis is currently known from a single 
locality. Following the International Union for Conservation 
of Nature Red List Categories and Criteria (IUCN 2015), it 
could be classified as Critically Endangered, but there is 
still much forest in the Ogooué-Lolo Province where it is 
found and a large part of that forest remains unexplored. 
Despite this, U. gabonensis would not be easy to overlook 
when fruiting owing to its yellow fruits that occur more- 
or-less at eye level, so it can hardly be common and 
widespread. Much collecting has already taken place from 
the same forest area where U. gabonensis is found, but 
the species has not been relocated. Because of this, a 
preliminary conservation status of Vulnerable is proposed 
for U. gabonensis.
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FIGURE 3: Map of Urobotrya gabonensis (■), U. congolana subsp. afzelii (▲), U. congolana subsp. congolana («) and U. sparsiflora (●). Based on herbarium specimens.
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